Digital software for growing Schools and Colleges

Open-School gives you better Data for making better Decisions
What is Open-School?

Open-School is an interactive online school management system that streamlines the tasks of any educational institution with a few keystrokes or mouse clicks. We can also design and build a customized solution based on Open School that best suits your school's needs.

Why I should buy Open-School?

Open School provides you with everything that you need to manage your school, but with a simple user friendly environment. We will be always there with you supporting your IT needs and always help keep your valuable data secure.

- Boost enrollment via online and offline enrollments
- Improve student grades with different types of online exams
- Spend less time managing day-to-day activities with automation
- Open-School reduces your school's administrative cost by 50%.
- Open-School will bring up to 75% reduction in paper documentation.
- High level of security for your data
- Engage with students, teachers and parents via push notifications, SMS and emails. More engagement leads to more customer-loyalty.
- All our plans support unlimited users. This way your institution can continue to grows without rising subscription costs.
How does Open-School work?

Open-School Web-Application is accessed from a Web-browser or a Smart phone Application. Admin, Staff, Parent and Student users can login to their account and access the various functions. Open-School empowers these users with over 200 functions; and these functions are conveniently grouped into 35 modules for easy access.

### CORE MODULES
- Dashboard
- Internal Messaging
- Activity Logging Module
- Events and Calendar Module
- Students Module
- Teachers Module
- Course Module
- Translation/Localization Module
- User Role Management
- Import Module

### PRIMARY MODULES
- Examination Module
- Attendance Module
- Timetable Module
- Fee Module
- Reports Module
- Document Management
- Online Examinations
- Downloads Module
- Export Module
- Notify Module
- PayPal Integration
- Complaint Module
- Student and Teacher Achievements
- Theme Management
- Module Management
- Backup Module
- System Upgrade Module
- Online Enrollment

### ADD-ONS
- Hostel Module
- Transport Module
- HR Module
- Library Module
- Teacher Portal
- Student Portal
- Purchase Module
- Parent Portal

After purchasing Open-School, you can hire our expert team to customize it to your requirements and add new options.
JOIN THE COMMUNITY OF THOUSANDS OF USERS FROM ALL OVER THE WORLD

For any questions and queries fell free to contact

sales@wiwoenterprises.in  chat.os  +918138949622

www.open-school.org